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Business Men Give Page Community Announcement
Smile Week 

Merchants 
Message

Second of Series 
Community 

Helps

The second e f a aeries of a year a 
ran o f community advert¡ring mo*, 
»ages is given jn this ' . mm- of 
The News.

This iidvertismg is contracted for 
by the progressive firms of Mc- 
T.aan who beHevc in the future of 
this section and want to show their 
appreciation and the spirit of co
operation in helping to build up 
the community.

The message this week is on the 
value of «miles and what causes 
a smiling community. It is well 
worth reading, for “ Smile and the 
wor d smiles with you.”  A truer 
statement was never made. Test 
it out for yourself. When you 
get up in the morning, get up witii 
a smile, meet your family and your 
friends with a smile— see what a 
hig improvement it makes in your 
day.

Smiling will get work done 
quickly and efficiently. Smiling is 
much easier to do than frowning. 
The frown of determination may 
wel and profitably be replaced by 
the smile if willingness to serve.

Smile at Neighbor Jones and he 
will smile at you.

Smiles tend toward happiness in 
the 1'irie and in the community. It 
rarries with it its own reward—a 
knowledge that each day we are 
doing our share toward making this 
a better and happier place to which 
to Hve.

Smites make little troubles out 
o f big ones, and little trouble* dis
appear entirely when met with a 
smite.

I<et’s make this a town of mites 
nod miles o f  smiles.

ALANREED SCHOOL

owing is the highest average 
ides in the Alanrecd school for 
wry. Requirements for the 

Roll are an average of 90 
erary work and a grade of 

deportment.
, grade— Loia Harris 96, Wen- 
itreet 94 (honor m il).

grade—Clyde Stovfh H .
I Ream 88-

grmde— Alvin Ream 89 4-5. 
Browning 89 *-5, Ruth Dun- 

9.
grade—Willie Dee Hall »1. 
Lou Darnell M  (honor roll), 

grade— Lena Young 99. Monts 
Gihaon 80, Russell Hill 90 
r roll), Denton Pool 89 
grade—Edna Reavis 93, Guen- 

Darnell 91. Charles Young 
in  Prock 90. Artie lae  Smith 
anor roO).
grade— Kelly Howell 93 (hon- 
1), Thurman Duncan 89- 
grade— Larlnce 1-«« 85- 
grade—(Mine Sherrod. Pearl 

on. Jack Bledsoe Maxine Johns
r roll). „  _  ,

grade— Merle HuwriL, Carl
iVng, Hyrite Evriyiw Hill (hon-

JUDGB EHM RECEIVES
STATE APPOINTMENT

Judge C. R  Eire ha^ haaa ap
pointed la report vital statistics 
from the Me Lean and 
«■acineta to the state

AU births and death, will to  
rersBrted through Judge Bice*» af-

MRS. FILER 
ENTERTAINS 

K. B. KLUB

By Mrs. Jim Back
As St. Patrick drove the snake* 

from Ireland and made the people 
happy, so did Mrs. E. E. Filer 
drive gloom from the hearts of the 
K. B. Klub members and their 

►friends when she so beautifully en
tertained with & St. Patrick’s party 
on last Thursday afternoon at hei 
home in East McLean. Guests ar
riving at two o'clock were ushered 
into an artistically det-imud re
ceiving room, green and white be
ns the color scheme carried out.

A business meeting with Mrs. 
Ijoysc Caldwell, president, in the 
chair, was first on program. The 
minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved, also dues 
,>aid. Mrs. Talley, secretary, gave 

1 the monthly report and quarterly 
reading of by-laws. Roil call show
ed all mrm''T* present w th the 
exception of Mrs. Lines, who is 
still away, and Mrs. Ted Matthews, 
whose baby was ill.

At two-thirty bridge playing be
gan. Five tables had been ar
ranged. each spread with a snow- 
white cover, on which, here and 
there, green shamrock* peeped out 
at one so natural-like that it seem
ed they must have, only an hour 
before, been plucked from the hills 
of "«tear old Ireland.”  Score pa«is 
and tally cards, which proved a sur
prise on account of originality and 
design, were also of white and 
green. Lovely green baskets fash
ioned with shamrock handles were 
heaped high with freshly p«»pped 
com for the guests to enjoy white 
playing. When the games were 
concluded, the fact was reveal «1 
that Mrs. EX K. Dishman won high 
score for guests with Mr*. S. B. 
Morse a dose second. For th* j 
.mumbers, Mrs. O. C. Shaw received 
high. Mrs. l<oy»e CVdwell second, 
while Mrs. J. K. Cubine was con
soled with low.

At four o’clock the curtains to 
the dining room were drawn apart, 
disclosing two large, tastily ar
ranged tables. In the center of 

| rarb was a lovely fern whose green 
branches waved a hearty welcome 
to all. White candles in green 
holders gave a softened glow to 
the room as the guests came gayly 
in to find their places. Place card* 
original in green and vrhte wit.: a 
miniature Irishmnn keeping watch 
over the names prove«! a joyful 
surprise. Os these were neatly 
typed twelve “ green conundrums.”  • 
This delightfully occupied the minds 
and provoked much thought ere the 
allotted fifteen minutes had elapsed 
In this contest Mrs. W. L. Campbell 
was the most succe*sful of the 
na-t* . and Mrs. Witt Springer 
the luckiest of the members.

Arm *« the place cards lay the 
favors? for the guests lovely white 
ro - Imds, while each member re- 
osj.-rd a tiny rolling pin (the 
club .irblem) fashioned especially 
f ir  the occasion by a brother of 
the host*»*.

Mrs. Jim Back assisted in serv
ing a delicious three rows* la r h -  
oon. The enjoy***!« courtesy was 

.extended to the foHowIng guest«: 
'-Mesdames W. L. Cam,»bell, 8. B- 
llRnrsr, T. E. Dishman. 1* G. Me- 
1 Millen. 8. O- Hnll. C. E. Gatlin, 
Sammle Cubine, John Haynes, Don
ald Beall and Stria V-atrh. Mem
ber* present were? Meadame* O. C. 
Shaw. 1* EX Caldwell. Ray Davis. 
J. R. Nichols. J. E. Peter*. H. 8. 
Williams. Witt Springer, J. R- 

.Cabin* and Arthur Talley.
‘ The next meeting will to  wHh 
Mrs. J. * . Peters Tknr*dar af- 
temeon, Maneh 8.

Laketon 
Court House 

Program

Good Crowd Greet« 
Lefors Force« 

at Laketon

Poultry 
Play to be 

Given Free

Ticket« at Chamber 
of Commerce or 

Feed Store

PREACHERS 
MEETING IS 

SUCCESSFUL

Despite th«- short notice given 
of n court house meeting at Lake- 
cii  ̂ last Friday evening, a good 

sized crowd was present to hear 
the Lefors forces.

j . A. I winders acted as chairman 
of «he meeting, iw.d after idiuk 
uy the McLean band, W. E. Bogan, 
piei dent of the ¿»„-Lean C. of C-, 
addressed the meetin , advising con- 
Kervativeness in musing important 
changes in boom time*.

M. D. Bcnt.ey, chairman of the 
court house forces, spoke o f the 
hea\y expenses incident to moving 
in« court house, insisting that it 
is loir to all concerned to leave 
the location in the center of the 
county. ^

L. V. Lonsdale, secretary of the 
McLtan O. o f C.t gave some legal 
points in connection with the elec-

A poultry play will be given at 
the high at'hool auditorium next 
Monday night. Tickets may be
secured Jfree o f  charge at the
Chamber o f  Commerce and at
Cheney and Colebank's feed store.

“ The Lay of a Hen” is the title 
of the play, that has been shown 
in 38 states to over 269,000 people. 
Mr. and Mrs. I«ett M. Russell, Phil 
R. Basket and Red E. Serviss are 
th* leading characters o f the play, 
which is given in four acts.

The play is not a moving pic
ture, but a good clean comedy that 
is original, unique, cleverly acted, 
and carries a wealth o f informa
tion to all pouitrymen or owners 
of farm flocks.

It is hoped that everyone in
terested will secure tickets and at
tend the play. Read the quarter

. . . . . . . .  . , , page advertisement elsewhere intion, and said that there is a ways ' . . .. . . . . | this issue,a tendency to overreach m times !
of prosperity; the taxes to pay 
o ff a bond issue for a new court 
house wWl have to be levied for a 
long time after the boom times 
are passed.

Secretary Bachus o f the I/efors
C

Reported.
The preachers meeting at the 

Church of Christ was from every 
standpoint a aucccse. The only 
regrettable part o f it was the in
ability of some of the speaki-r* to 
meet their appointments. This af
flicted the attendance at the day 
aevices. There was a full house 
every night, and good *p«saker* .for 
every me«*ting.

Bro. G. A. O'Neal, M. A., dean 
of Oklahoma Christian College, was 
present Saturday night and Sunday. 
His lectures were liked by all who 
heard them.

Bro. R. C. Jones of Amarillo was 
with us and spoke twice, though 
he was not on program. Bro. 
Wolfrum from Wellington was an
other o f the unexpected, but appre
ciated visitors.

Saturday morning was one of the 
best days. A. C. Williams, minister 
of the church at Canadian, preached 
on “ The Grand Old Book," a lesson 
that cannot soon be forgotten.

Other speakers helped to make 
the meeting »uccessfu!. We are 
thankful for all such good things.

After the meeting let us be awake 
and try to

Court House 
Election Here 

Friday, 9th

Lefors Confident of 
Victory if Vote« 

Registered

The fourth attempt to move the 
Gray county hourt house from the 
center of the county will be held 
tomorrow (Friday).

Those favoring leaving the court 
house at Lefors are confident of 
victory, if every voter does his 
duty at the polls.

Worker# from Lefors, McLean and 
A lan reed have been making trips 
over the county in the interest of 
leaving the court house in th«- 
center of the coonty, for the past 
week. They make encouraging re
ports from people interviewed on 
the north side o f the county. A 
circular was printed and mailed to 
every voter who might be un
decided, and another circular giving 
some newly discovered information 
is being distributed today.

There has been no ill feelin
stimulate any newly. in the matter manifested by any -

MASS MEETING HELD

A mss* meeting to formulate final ni<‘*’ tln^  on Wednesday at 7 p. 
plans in the court house election hemtily ,nv,te all friend,

of C. stated that a court house ' was held at the Wilkerson build- r * " 1 " nd b*lievers Christianity 
does not build a town, that good in|r |ast Thursday night | *° <'0 0P«r,*t« us.
i «.a.U are needed more than a fin e1 M. D. Bentley, chairman o f the ’ --------------------------
ourt house, and a rainoad is not court house forces, was in charge. BH

aroused interest we may not*. I one, and it is thought that 
Renumber our services Sunday disturbance will be caused by the 

at 10 a. m. and 6:45 p. m. You «lection.
The problem will be to get 

everyone interested to cast a vote 
and workers will probably be on 
hand at each precinct to try and 
Igct out a record vote.

It will take a two-thirds majority 
to move the court house.

HERE THURSDAY NIGHT ur* n««ied at each and every ser- 
_ _ _  | vice. Don't forget our prayer

m. 
of

a necessity for the county rite. 
Oil is the greatest factor in 
town building in Gray county, and 
u few years should st>e a radical 
change in the center of population.

1>. N. Massay, prominent realtor 
of ,\lvl.«-an, said that the present 
location for th# court house is best 
from the permanent taxpayer's 
*ta mi point, and that if a new 
i-aiitojui is built up the river it 
witi not miss Lefors.

A Laketon gentleman made a 
highly humorous speech along the 
*aim- lines that was thoroughly en
joy t-d by the audience.

O. G. Stokely, chairman of the 
court bouso publicity | o mm it tee, 
dislriltuti-d circulars showing rea
sons for leaving the court houm- 
at Lefors.

Munic for the occasion was fur
nished by the M ellon band under 
the direction of Prof. Davidson.

FOOT
and a number of talks were made.

A collection to defray expenses ! 
was taken, practically everyone pres-! 
rnt contributing cash to the collec- • 
lion.

The high school band, under the 
direction of Prof. Davidson, gave 
several | ppreciated selections at 
the beginning of the meeting.

RACE
NOW UNDER WAY

STORES WILL (TAME
EVENINGS AT 7

The dry good* stores o f Mcean 
wiH close at 7 p. m. each day ex
cept Satuntey, te-ginning next week 
according to an agreement reached 
r«>cently.

This is dom to give the clerk* 
a little more leisure time, snd it 
i* hope«! that the public will oo- 
op«-r»te by buying early in the 
day.

The big transcontinental foot 
race to be staged over Highway 
66 was officially opened Sunday 
when the runners started from Los 
Angel«-* for the 3400 mil* hike to 
New York City.

$48,500 in prize* will be divided 
among the winners, and some 276 
«-ntered the race, which will take 
about two months to finish.

$ LOYD STOPS AD;
TOO MANY ANSWERS

JOHN F. STUDI®
ANNOUNCES FOR

COUNNTY ATTORNEY

Mias MKtte Janes >f 
aras • guest Is the J ht» f s s s b t t
Ve—« Vu» week n u i

John F. Stud er authorizes The 
New* to announce his rnndidary to 
succeed himself nn Coar.ty Attorney 
subjert to the netion oY the Dem- 
or ralle primary b» July-

Mr. StUdrr has nerved the county 
very acceptably to this office for 
the past four years, and he make* 
no new promises at this time, bat 
wiU endeavor to fulfil the duties 
o f the office to an acceptable man
ner H favored with a return t« 
the position.

The News is glad to com «nr ml 
Mr. 8tod«r’a claims to its reader* 
nnd hfffir-*- careful consideration at 
the poll*.

A SURPRISE PARTY 

Reported.
A surprise party wa* in store for 

Mr*. Minnie Fulbright Saturday. 
March 3, the occarion being her 
birthday.

Shortly after reaching home from 
church, folk* started gathering in, 
each with a weH prepared dish of 
food.

Those who attended the party 
were: Meats-«, and Mesdames Letter 
Muncie. A. C. WiHtem- o f Cana
dian. M. EL Newman, W. B. An
drews, and Staggers o f Borgec; 
Mesdames Jim Saunders John Saun
ders, Blevins, King, Back. Barney 
Fulbright; Misses Maude lie Alsup, 
Gnnrie lee  and Ida Bml* Newman 
and Bonnie CUy Stagger».

W. H. Fioyd, manager of the 
McLean Hatchery, inserted a small 
difgriay advertisement last month, 
with instructions to run during the 
season, but he cal)e«l up last week 
and said to stop the ad. a# he hr̂ d 
already been forced to turn away 
over 2,000 eggs.

There is no guesswork about 
newspaper advertising, if you have 
whsi the people want at a fair 
price.

MRS. BOYETTS MU81C
CLASS IN AMARILLO

Contestants in the musie festival 
at Amarillo from Mrs. Boyett’s 
piano class are in Amarillo today, 
accompanied by their teacher and 
»¡r. and Mrs. J. B. Pettit, Mrs. 

C. C. Bogan and Mrs. D. M. Graham 
Those entering the various con- 

esta are: Sybil Graham, Frankie 
ws. Loia Kirby, Joe BiKy 

Bogan, Narine Smith. Lawrence 
Hour land, Lavcrne Pettit, Nora Lee 
Morgan. Maxine Fowler. Floye 
Landera and Let ha Aahby.

EDITH RENEAU WINS
t r ip  t o  W a s h in g t o n

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Geneva Corbin entertained 
larga number o f friend* teat

MRS. 8LIGAR ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Sligar entertained a number 
of young people Saturday evening 

Fr*1ey averting, grtebratJnr ¡her* w tli a party. Many game« w> 
and her liUte brother. Bobbie Jeha*a indulged In, and at a late hour 
birthday. \ 'dainty refreshments of punch and

(tern** were playvL and refeeeh- ««rttlm were served te the Isrgs tAlsnreed 
o f cocoa and cake served, .t imber present.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER

Miss Dorothy Cousin* entertained 
a number of friends with a pot 
luck dinner Sunday in honor of 
Misses Clara Anderaon, Lucille Rice 
and Mildred Richardson, whose birth
days were Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, reapectively.

A womW-rful time and many good 
thin«« to cat were enjoyed by the 
Hollowing: Misses -Clara Ander
son, Lucille Rice. Mildred Richard
son« Margaret Johnston, Loren# 
Sparks, Irma Keesee, Jane Ctemp- 
toU, Ruth Gray, Wtonifred Howard, 
Maria Young, Edith Fleming. Dot 
Pteyne, Ernie Payne, Frances Noel, 
May Belle Veetch, Cora Omar, Paul
ine Muncie, Letha Ashby. Johnnie 
VHte and Cords La«
Dorothy

McLean

Edith Keneau of Hea-ld was one 
of the two rtate winners of a trip 
•o the 4-H Club encampment at 
Washington next June.

Edith is a third year club girl 
who began her work with 45 bar
red rock eggs, from which she 
realised $24.45. The same year 
she learned to cook, can and sew. 
<ln 1926, her second (pear, (her 
total income from club work amount
ed to $846.60. Last year's work 
wa* much the same a* 1926.

Maurine McNstt, fourth year dub 
girt of Hunt county, was the other 
winner.

EUREM EN DELEGATES

At a recent meeting of the Me
lgan Fire Department, T. N. Hol
loway aad Frank Day were elected 
delegate* to the 8tat* Firemen's 
Convention that meets at Texark
ana this month.

A number of merchant«' advertise
ments this week carry message« on 

• court house election. Many 
more would have mentioned It, hut 
it was not auggsatad until 
o f the paper ha«

J. K. Kirby 
^AmarillofW » r*v* f*rr.
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The Bat
A Novel 

from the Play

V
Mary Rotarti

'

T W  Bit, '  <Mp,rt( ht IBM. B> Mir, lutarla 
llM tad  u l  Svary Hup 

WMU SwvlM
THE STORY

CHAPTER I—Defying all sltorta It 
raptur« M a  tru r  a loo* a*rl** of 
niarSora and rebbsrt**, a aupar-crook 
»»own t « ‘ th* nolleo only as 'Th* Bat” I 
'«a# bfug|kt about a varltaMe ralan at 
tarrar At Ala wlta* and, and at tha 1 
m»«1» awa raauaat, tha chief of pollra 
laatsna hla boat oparaUva, Aadaraoa 
ta gat aa tha trail of tha Bat.

CHAPTER II—With bar atara. (tale 
'•dan. Mlia Coraalla Van liurdar la 

llvlna In I ha country hums o f tha 
lata Cvurtlalsh rl»mln#, «ho until hla 
raoant daath had boon praaidvnt af 
<ha Union bank, wrochad bacauaa of 
'ha thaft af a larsa aum tn aurrancy 
rba cook and hauaantald dAanad tha 
Van Oordar houaahold. laavlns only 
tha Japanaaa butlar. Billy Mlaa Van 
' lardar raaalvaa a a«'i« wnrnins bar to 
vacate tha placa al onca on pain of •loath. Bho faala tha «arnlns la from 
>ha draadad Bat. but dalvrmlnaa lo 
•cnora It Dal# raturna from tha city, 
whara aha had baan la hlra a sardanar.

CHAPTER III—Mlaa Comvlla tall* 
l.laala Allan, har faithful Irlah maid, 
who la docldadly narvoui. that a da- 
tbctlva la coiulus that night. Tha *ar- 
<l*nar arrives, «Ivin* hi* mnta as 
Itrooha Mlaa Van (fordar loads him 
Into a trap and ha admit* ha Is not a 
sardanar but naada work Shs allow* 
him to stay Data comra from tha 
Country club with a frlvnd. Doctor 
Walla Ml*a Cornolla tails thsm of tha thraatonln« noto. Thay aro Interrupted 
by tha smash In« of a window In tha 
houaa.

CHAPTER TV—Tk.y Had a atoas hat 
hssa thrown through n «lass door, 
w.lgbtlns aaothar mlsslva warnln« 
thsm to loavn Daator Walla ur«ss Misa 
\'aa Oordar ta ohsy. but aha Drmlv re- 
fusaa Tha dstsctlvs. And.reon, arrlvsa. 
Is told of tha situation, and nnnounesa 
ha will atay oa watch that ni*ht.

CHAPTER V—Mlaa Van Oordar tails 
Andacaoa aha has an Idan Courtl#l«n 
Fleming rubbad hla own bank and c»n- 
raalod tha money In tha houaa. but 
fba dataatlva b»ll»r*e tha hank's raahtar. Ballsy, who ta mlsaln«. la tha«Illy aha. brooks (who la raali Ballsy, tha snuabt-for raahlsr, an I '»la's lanes > tails tha girl ha hnowa1
tharo la t  htddan room In lha houaa 
and ballavsa Caurtlalah Plamln«. ha- 
fora hla daath la Colerado. concealed 
lha hank's mon». Mirra Dala tale- 
phonsa Richard Fleming, Courlis h a 
a . phew aakin« him to coma ovar

“ 1 told you I aaw ■ man go op that■‘■J
Mi

■talm a» !”  sto  walled. Jabbing ber 
f'irvflngvr lo ito  dUwtloo of tha al

drwn cova Hairs.
Mc-L Ulas Corn vita, sow rvrnvwrvil from

Zo • to  Brut shock o f tha discovery, sup
niculj i»»rted her gallantly

H. "ThaFa ito  only explanation. Mr
Floy
to a

Anderuon," ah* Ml<1 decidedly 
T to  detective looked at the atalru— 

•I tto terrace door Hla eyes made a
got « » * rirruit o f tho room and cam« bark to

.«pen* Meinlng'i body.
" l * e  been all over tha houaa," hr 

eald. "Thrrv'i nobody fhara."
A pausa followed Pala found her 

»elf helplessly looking toward het 
hiver h>c comfort—comfort ha could 
"••i giva artihout raveallng hla own

Kertly. through tha lenaa all enea. ■ 
•midan tinkling Bounded—the sharp, 
persistent ringing of a telephone bell.

Illas fnrtiella roe# to answer It an 
'omaflmily. “Tha houaa phonal" aha 
»aid. Then aha Hopped. 'Hut warp 
all hare."

Thay looked at each other aghast 
II was true. And yat—Somehow— 
-ntiiewhere—on« o f the other phones 
>n tha circuit was calling the living 
■ •situ.

Mia« Cornells summoned «very 
ounen o f Inherited Van Horder pride 
die pov»i-»as d and went la tha phono. 
v l*e took off tha receiver. Tha ring 
mg Mopped.

” H«llt»- hello—"  aha Mid. whlla tha 
'dliars stood rigid, listening Tto-n 
•ha gnspcl as  expression of w<* 
dering horror came over her fare.

"Somebody groaning Í" ghaped Mlaa 
Cornelia, "It'S horrible:'*

Tha detect Ira Hepped up sn<J look 
the receiver from har. Ha llitenad 
anxiously for a moment.

"I don't bear anything.“ ha Mid.
*T heard It I I couldn t Imagine such 

• dreadful pound I I tall you—oomw 
tHwty In this bouM la In torrlhla die

pat tha receiver to

“ Whara dean thta phone connect r  
■IDefied Anderson practically

Mlaa Cornelia made n hopriaa« nuts 
aestur*. 'Practically every room In 
thia Aouee!~ |

Thg detective 
hla enr again.

“ Just what <Ud you h ea rr  ha Mid. 
stolidly.

Minn Cornelia's voice ahooh.
"B randfhI gross«—and » M l aeemed 

to he aa Inarticulate effort to speak t" 
Lltxle drew her gaudy wrapper 

closer about her shuddering form 
T j  go aomewhere.“  aha welled In 

the eolee af a loot awut, ‘1 f I only had 
tn g a r

Cornelia duelled Iter with a 
gin re and turned hack is  the detec
lifdk

-W on't yea aend these men to la 
reotlpoio or go yourself?" aba Mid. 
iHittratlag Brooks sad Hilly.

The detective thouuh» swiftly.
"Sly pta«E ta tore." he m id "Top 

! « •  men." Brook# tad MMy moved 
forward t# »aha his orders, “take a »  
other Ieoh through the 
lewvE the handing -M l want

pretty anon
Brooks—or Jack Hulley. aa wa 

as well call kliu iltrougb tha remainder 
of this narrative— alarted to obey 
Then hla eye M l t»n Mlaa Cornelia's 
revolver, which Anderson had taken 
front beside Fleming# body and atlll 
held clasped In hla hand.

“ If you'll gl** um that revolver—* 
he began In an offhand lone, hoping 
Auderaon would not see through hla 
Utile ruse, once wiped clean o f fla- 
gerprltita, the revolver would aoi he 
such telling evidence against Dale 
Ogden.

Hut Anderson waa not to ho caught 
napping.

"That revolver will atay wharo it 
la." he Mid with a grim smile.

Jack Bailey knew better than to 
try and argue the point. He followed 
Itllly reluctantly out of the door, giv
ing Itale a surreptttloaa glance of rn 
conragetoeni and fulth as be did no 
Tha Japanese and he mounted to the 
second lh*or. aa stealthily aa possible, 
prying Into dark comers and aearrh 
tng unused rooms for any clew that 
udglit betray the source o f tha atar- 
lltng phone mil from nowhere. Bui 
Hailey's heart was not In tha aearch. 
Ilia mind kepi go.ng back to tha fig

ore o f Bale—nervous—shaken—tin 
dergolng the terror* of the third do 
gi-es al Antlerson't hand«. She couldn't 
have ahot Fleming, of courae—and
yet— unleM he and Billy found »mia* 
tiling to suhstanliate her alory of how 
the killing had happened—II wua her 
own. unsupported word agalust a 
dimming ma«s of circumstantial evi
dence. lie plunged with renewed 
iIgor Into hi* uuesL

Itaek In the llvlna room. a* he had 
fi-,-tre»l. Anderson was subjecting Dale 
h> a merciless Interrogation.

“ Now I want the real alory?" ha 
hevim. with calculated brutality. "You 
11.si before!"

"That's no lone lo use! Tod'll ter
rify her.”  cried Ml*« Cornell« Indig
nantly The detective paid no atten
tion -hi* face hud hardened—he
seemed every Inch Ihe mnorselesa 
sleuth-hound of Ihe law. lie turned 
•m Mis* Cornelia for a moment.

“ Where were yon when Ihla hnp 
petted?“ he mid

T p *t«lr*  In my mom." Miss Cor- 
nt-llu's tones were Icy.

"And you?" badger!ngly, to Lizzie.
"In my room." Mid the latler pert

ly, “ hroshlng Ml*a Cornell«'« hair."
Anderaon broke open Ihe revolver 

and gave a swift glance al the hnllet- 
cha oilier*.

■ 1 *rie «hot has been Bred from till# 
revolver?"

Miss Cornelia sprang lo her niece'« 
defense,

"I bred It myself, this afternoon," 
the Mid.

The d'deollve regarded her with 
grudging admiral Ion.

“ You're a quick thinker." he «aid— 
with obvious unbelief In lila voice, lie 
pul ihe revolver down on ihe table.

Miss Cornelia followed up her ad 
vantage.

"I demand that you get the coroner 
here,“ she Mid.

“ I a , tor W ills Is l!>e coroner "  o f 
fered l.lztle eagerly Andrr»«-ti lint-lied 
M If suggestions aside.

"Cm going to ask you some qnes- 
II a« "* he said menacingly lo I tale.

Hut Mlaa Cornelia aluck In her gun*. 
Dale wa* not ^olng to be bullied Into 
anv sort of lonfemlon. true or false. 
If she could help It—end fntn Ihe 
way that the glrt'a eyes returned with 
fascinated horror in the ghastly heap 
on the floor that had been Fleming, 
she knew that she was on ihe edge 
nf i lolent hysteria.

•In» y»Mi mind covering lhat body 
Ural?“ she M id crlsfdy The detective 
eyed her for a moment In a rather 
ugly fashion—then grunted, ungra
ciously. and. taking Fleming’s rslnroat 
fmm the chair, threw II over the body. 
Bole's eyes telegraphed her aunt a 
silent message of grstllnde.

“ Now-—shall I telephone for the 
coroner?" persisted Miss Cornelia. 
The detective obviously resented her 
Interference wlih his methods—hut ha 
ruuld not well refuse such a custom
ary request,

"I'll do It." he Mid. with a snort, 
going over to I lie city telephone. 
"What's hla number?"

"lie 's not at hla »dice—he's at tha 
W n iw ia V  murmured Bale.

Mias Cornelia took the telephone 
from Anderson's hands.

"I'll get the Johnsons,"  Mr Ander
son " «he Mid flrtnfy. The detective 
seemed about to rebuke her Then his 
manner recovered some of Its former 
susrtty. He relinquished the tele
phone and turned hark toward hla 
prey.

"Npw. what was Fleming doing 
here?" ha asked Bale In it gentler

saw hla sharp glance travel peer to 
tbs B replace rest for • moment, with 
•• sir of discovery. on Ihe fragments 
of the roll o f blueprints that remained 
onbumrd among tha a shea—return 
She shut her eyee for a moment, try
ing tensely to summon every atom of 
shrewdness alia possessed lo aid her

Ha was hammering at her with 
questions again.

"When did yon take lhat revolver 
out o f the table drawer?"

"When I heard him outside oa the 
terrace." suld Bale promptly and 
truthfully. "I was frightened."

Little tiptoed over to Mlaa Cornelia.
"You wanted a detective I" she Mid 

In an Ironic whisper. “ I hope you're 
happy n»w you've got one!"

HIM Cornelia gar« her a look that 
sent her ecuttllng hack to her former 
post by the door. But nevertheless. In 
ternully, she felt thoroughly In accord | 
wilh l.lttle.

Again Anderson's questions pounded 
at the rigid Dale—striving to pierce 
her armor of mingled truth and false 
hood.

“ When Fleming came In, what did 
he say to you?"

“ Just—eometIdng about tha weutb

er." suld Bale weakly. Tha whole 
scone wus still loo horribly vivid lie 
fore her eyes for her to furnish s
more convincing alibi.

“ You haven't had auy quarrels with 
him?"

Dale hcHltaled.
“ .No.”
" lie  Just same In that d*ior—wild 

Sotuellifitg hIm'UI the weather—and was 
«hot from Mini staln-nse la Mini It?” 
said llie detective In tones o f ulter In
credulity.

Dale hesitated again. Thus hahlly 
put. Iter story seeni'-d too llmsy tin 
words—she could n»i even hl«me An 
«lemon for disbelieving It. And yet— 
what other story could she lell that 
would not bring ruin on Jack?

Her far« whitened. She put het 
hand on the back of a Chair for sup 
port.

"Yee— that'« It," she said, at last, 
•nd awayed where she Stood.

Again MIm  Cornells tried to come 
to | lie rescue.

“ Ace all those questions necessary?" 
she queried sharply. "You can't for a 
moment believe lhat MIm  Ogden shoi 
that man!" Bui by now, though she 
did not show It, she. too. began to re 
allze the strength of the appalling net 
o f circumstance« lhat drew with each i 
minute tighter around tha unhappy I 
girl. Dale gratefully seised Ihe mo I 
nicntary respite and sank Into a chair 
The detective looked at her.

"I think she knows more than «Tie's 
telling. She’* concealing something!" 
he said, with deadly Intent ness. “The 
nephew o f the president of the Union 
hank—shot In his own house the day | 
the hank has failed—that's queer 
enough—”  Now he turned hack to 
Ml»* Cornelia “ Rur when the only 
l>eraon presenl at tils murder Is the 
girl who’s engaged to the guilty 
cashier!" he continued, watching Mias 
Cornelia's face as the full force o f his 
words sank Into her mind, *i want to 
know more about It!"

He «topped His right hand moved 
Idly over tha edge of the table—halted

hide It—get It out o f her hands • 
before Anderson's third degree meth
ods broke her duwn or ha Insisted on 
a search of her pemon Her eye« roved 
wildly shout the room, looking for a 
hiding place.

I he rain of Anderson'« question* he 
gnu anew.

(Continued next week)

Let us make you a farm loan 
at 7) '•». Any amount. Smith Bros. 
Advertisement tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Toll Uml rwo i! o f  I 'Y l'K O N R F  »ItL  A llV K h IJSI'.Kyi 
Willow, Ok la., v tailed Y ir .a iu iw .iS . ~  —
T. A. landers Sunday.

S. 0 . Cook of Dallai aends us 
$2.00 for The News another year.

Gt K-erie* are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. ( ASH. Agent 
Day I'honr Night Phone 

•* loi

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorney-at>Law 
McLean, Texas

Shoe Repairs

Harness Kepairing

Kxpcit Workmanship 
Quick Service

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Cecil Bible. Prop.

LET US DO 
Your Plumbing 
and Gas Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado
Phone 99 McLean, Texas

12 Months Free Service 
on All Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND PLUMBING CO.
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas

filin iiiiiiiiiiii'DHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiintn

! General Repairing

MATTRESSES

Made and Renovated
Leave Orders at News Office 

or Write

Economy Mattress 
Co.

Shamrock, Texas

r  s

Save replacement costs by having all I 
broken castings repaired. Car blocks i 
welded, bursted engine heads repaired, | 
radiators mended. New parts made on i 
ou’’ big turning lathe. Repairs of all | 
kinds. |

Scott’s Boiler, Welding 
and Machine Shop

I. Scott, Prop. Phone 257

! \ H Y V RO I F !

A * *

owest Price
ever placed on an automobile with

Body by Fisher !

XhmUff sha toll Mm tho truth? No 
—Jark Balloy'a aafoty was ton Inn- 
(rieshly hound up with th* Whola sin 
I «tar huMnMR Rha mom Ho—«nd 11« 
again—whlla iher* was any rhanra of 
a lla'a bring hrllw n i

don't know." aho Mid woakly, 
trying to avoid th* rtrtrctl,*'« wym. 

Andoran* took th»«ght.
"Wall, ftl aak that qnmtlnn snot hr r 

w ay." Tin Mid. "How did hw got tato 
tha h oosar

Dula brtghtoaod no nvvj fur • 11« 
bora

"Ha had a hoy "
"Mo? to what door?"
-T 1»t door nvot thorn" Dala Tndl 

oatod tha lorraca door o f ilw slew s 
Tha dot artiro was aboat ta ash aa 

othoo
Corqalta trad talking »• iho 

"Itotta-id  that Mr. J« 
drnrg? to Ban or Writs thorat Mat

rang aM. and hung up 
Moaawhtta Aadoraoa had to  

tea tag hat thtaklag aa Wall.

■t Think gn« Knows Mors Than &h«‘e 
Tslliofl."

hoalih nn ash ir»y—closed up*m somt» 
thing.

Mim  Cornelia an»#.
" I . tlial true. Ihilr?" sho «aid ««vr 

•awfully.
I*ale nodihat “ Y e»“ K!,, «-mild not 

trust hervotf to explain al greater 
length.

Then Mlaa t'ornell« iiui'le one of the 
•tom oingnlhret'i ge*iure* of i«*r life

"tYoll. oven If It la—wlml ha* that 
got to do with It?" site Mid tuml’tx 
upon Anderson tlerrelv. «11 her pro 
tootlva laMlnrt for ihoor whom ane 
loved aroused

Aodemon seemed somewhat tm 
Imprrased by tho florceneM of her 
qaary. When ho went on. It was with 
lads barmhaoaa la hla manner.

*Th  not accusing this gtrt." to  Mid 
use»« gently. "Bui behind every crime 
«SHE to • motive When wa v« fouad 
the motive fur thia ertmo, wall bars 

Um
loatlnctlvn

I? want to tor toaam. Ttora It lay—
•ff

T h «  C O A C H

$585

,VÍ2.T3Í„'495
, V e . 2 î 5 ! ' 3 7 5

Whdrever autom obile« «re 
driven, the emblem “ Body 
by Fisher“  U recognized aa a 
hallmark of quality* Every, 
where, it identified automo
bile« that arc distinguished for 
ttyle, beauty, and comfort.
The sensational success of the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
U largely due to the fact that 
it brings all theaeexcluaiveaid* 
vantage* o f Fisher styling and 
craftsm anship  within  the 
reach o f  everybody, 
everywhere!
Consider, for instance, 
the Chevrolet Coach 
— which carries the 
low est  p r i ce  ever  
placed on a car with

Body by Fisher. Long, low and 
racy . . . finished In genuine 
Duco . . . and with its body 
built o f  selected hardwood 
and «e e l— it offers all those 
qualities o f  beauty* com fort 
and safety that are character, 
totic o f cars coming hundreds 
of dollars more I
Come In today and inspect 
the Bigger and Better Chev
rolet. Nose the advanced en
gineering in every unit. Go for 

a drive and learn the 
fall meaning o f  Chev
rolet perform ance. 
Learn, I ike tens o f thou
sand« o f  others have, 
lha t here Is the world's 
most lusurious low* 
priced automobile!

to  e « s
lhs*i>i it In tor

its log. Ike ee«M
•a tto «el? dew M
1 tto  truth ttot

► I <>». aMwta'

McLean Motor Co.
McLean, Teas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

f t
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The Smile Center
of the Universe

The Following Firms Stand Ready to Serve You

McLean is known far and wide as the home town of the smile. And as it 
smiles, it grows— grows into a center of active business where trading is a 
pleasure— where everyone is always glad to help everyone else.

It is a center of happy homes, where everyone supplies his daily needs from 
local sources. A town where everyone pays his bills promptly— a home town 
of Which we are all smilingly proud.

The American National Bank
L'ndcr National Supervision

Citizens State Bank
Your ‘‘ Busines* Appreciated

Erwin Drug Co.
The K nall Store

Western Lumber and Hardware Co.
Koy Campbell, Mgr.

Clem Lumber Co.
We Finance Your Home

McGowen Furniture Co.
New and Uaed Furniture

Benson-Hamilton Hdw. & Fura. Co.
We FuruinS the Home Complete

Caldwell Bakery
Let Ua I hi Your Baking

John Mertel
Men'» <Nothing, H a ts  and Shoi-M

C. M. Stone and Co.
"Better quality Dry tiooda"

Hope and Lynch Gin
Dependable Service

Rogers Service Station
Auto Service

Puckett’s Grocery
We Sell for I n *  *

Hokus-Pokus Grocery
H. F. Wingo, Mgr.

McLean Meat Market
We Sell Better Meala

sifnmnmmimnnrminiiiiitinwnnimiumMHfiiiHii mmumimtir. hiiiiihiiiii
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THE McLEAN NEWS
rnblUhed Ever) Thu rads >

T. A. LANDERS, Publisher

Entered as second class mail
matter, May 8, 1805, at the post 
office at McLean. Texas, under act 
of Congress.

News Hu tiling, 210 Main Street 
Phone 47

, There are certain shades of 
green, gray and tan which look 
well with many color harmomee, 

1 so you can uee them for background 
when you must have a rather fau
lted wardrobe. Ularfc. too, can be 
worn with almost any combination 
<4 colors. Think of your wsnhobe 

| as a whole, and buy articles that 
.«mi be worn together with good 
effect.

Si ! vSCKirnoN KATES
In Texas

One Year______________________ $2.00
s:.\ Months________ ___________$1 .25
Throe Months_______   .86

Outside Texas
One Year........................................$2.60
Six Months_____________________ 1.50
Three Months__________   .85

Advertising Rates upon Application

Tin utenai » need only be washed 
in hot soapy water, rinsed in clear 

I hot water, and dried thoroughly. 
Don’t scrape a tin saucepan, even 

j if food sticks to it. Scraping 
exposes the iron or steel surface 
underneath, which may rust. If 
food has dried on the utensil, fill 
it with a weak soda solution, heat 
for a few tninutew, and then wash.

When you want to make a «neat
loaf, have the butcher cut o ff a 
fresh piece of meat and grind it 
while you look on. or take the 
meat home and grind it yvumelf. 
IJee the ground meat the day it was 
bought if possible.

I Early spring to ths time to get 
ahead with hot weather clothing.
Stores are full of attractive cotton 

' fabrics. Invest in a few dress 
lengths ami make them up at odd
moments so you will be prepared 
when the fiist warm days arrive.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
-ash S^re. Advertisement tfc

ASSOCIATION
Panhandle Press Association 

National Editorial Association

If population centers were allowed 
to control the seat o f government, 
Chicago would be the capital of 
l.anois and Washington would not 
l>e the capital of the United States.

• •«••MM
The car that it not advertised 

locaUy does not sell well. Prove 
it by looking at the new cars in 
McLean. The sales leaders advertise 
in The Newa.

•••••••••
We wonder what the average 

church member would think if his 
pastor came to church just when 
he felt like it. Yet the pastor 
should feel no more responsibility 
toward the church than the lay 
member.

Someone remarked the other day 
in a joking manner that if the 
court house is moved to Pam pa it 
should be built on skids so that the 
majority vote two years from now- 
moving it back to the center of 
Ute county would not be so ex
pensive. It will be better to vote 
our lull strength and keep the 
county site where it to.

We are informed that the city 
. w-oca is ec work on a mdk ord
inance tor the city. Thu protection 
ior the health of the cttisans of the 
.own has been sorely needed for 
coma time; in fact, one man in 
-peaking of this matter said that 
a  milk ordinance la needed as 
Uadly aa a  sewer system. There

an eertainiy be no objection on 
the part of anyone for such an 
ordinance, if drawn so that it will 
give absolute protection against 
coamsunicatde

r

Regardless of how the court house 
election goes. it to to be hoped 
that all may work for the best in
terests of Gray county. The Lefors 
advocates eeetn to have right on 
their sale, and may congratulate 
themselves on conducting the cam 
paign oa a high plane, with malice 
toward none Those who vote to 
move the county site pnAably are 
actuated by proper motives, and it 
is necessary that we all pull to 
gether after the ijuestion is finally 
lecded. it Gray county in to take 
her rightful place fa the Panhandle

INSURANCE
Life Fire Hail

I insure anything. No pro
hibited list

I represent some of the
strongest companies in the 
world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

PROGRAM
at the

American Theatre
Friday, March 9 

“ The Whip Woman“
with Ks0rlle TayCor, Antonio 
Moreno and Lowell Sherman

Jam or jelly tarts, made of 
over pie dough and left-over 
serves, will solve the question 
to have for desert with very 
trouble Pie trimmings can 
cut into cookie shapes, brushed 
egg-yolk, sugar and cinnamon 
used for cookies.

left-
pre-

what
little

be
with
and

I am now assessing property for 
state and county taxes for 1»28. 
Please have real property descrip
tions and personal property in
ventories in readiness.

L. V. LONSDALE, Deputy 
Assessor, Gray County, Texas 

Advertisement 8-tfe

/ J. J. Simmons and family visited 
in Erick, Okla., Sunday.

Trade at Home

< toy E. Thompson of Amarillo
"* *  in .Y.'oLean Friday.

Johnnie R. Back

Insurance

Fire, Hail & T?rnado

Saturday, March 10 | 
Matinee

“ The Whip Woman“ 
Night

Fned Thompson in—
“ Don Mike“

Monday and Tuesday 
March 12-13

t'hrl Dane and George K. Arthur

“ Baby Mine”
A Mfetro-Goldwyn-Mnver production

Wednesday, March 14
Lather Ralston and Lane Chandler

in—
“ Love and Learn”

A Paramount picture

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday 

March 15-16-17 
“ BEN HUR“

.

Who’s Your Barber?
Y ou will find the best of barber 

service at our shop. Courtesy 

and appreciation extended all 

customers.

Elite Barber Shop

Vote Tomorrow
and ask your neighbor to vote for

Massay, McAdams & Stokely 
Phone 44

First Street Entrance. «M iens State Bank Buildfag

FRESH MILK and PURE CREAM

Mbdern
From Tuberculin Tested Cows

sanitary barn. Frigidaire equipment. Milk cooled 
to 40 deg rece insuma no bacteria growth.

Free Delivery Twice Daily

Hibler’s Dairy
Quality plus Service Phone Cl

THE BEST MEATS 
Fresh or Cured

Free delivery with grocery 
orders.

Y'our Trade Apprecatsd

The City Market
to. 8. Copeland, Prop.

PLANT TREES
Now is the ttnu» to be 

thinking of plan*.'«* trees. 
Bruce tre .i have a reputa
tion. Call on ax.

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a ltepatatioa 

A Ian reed. Texas

Revs. D. H. Brynoff and 8. A 
Cot* attended ths Baptist rally at 
Modway church near Wellington 
Tuesday

Adrian Dwnkls of Erich. Okla.. 
sraa a guest w the R. C. Patty 
fawn« last week end.

Mir. and Mrs. Dougta« Wilson of 
Pampa vupted borna folks her« 

Sunday.

N. H. Greer motored to WeBing 
tea Friday.

Mr. and Mts. W R. Wehster vis
ited fa Paaspa Friday

m . y  n
visitar Tuesday

was a Pampa

Kra. Beh Anders of Amarillo is 
visitiag ia McLean this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Hefner went 
te Lefors Saturday.

Elvfa McClain of Amarillo -pent 
end fa Md^mn.

Mr. and Mrs. Claade Lester vto 
Med te WfcedUr Saturday

a visitor

Vote for Lefors

Don’t forget to vote in the court house 1 
election Friday this we;k. Help keep f 
the taxes down. Ask your neighbor to |
vote.

mm
When you need fresh groceries, re- 1 

member we have them at a price you | 
can afford to pay. |

Hokus-Pokus |
H. F. Wingo, Mgr. Phone 23
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visitad fa Pampa
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V o t e  fo r  L e fo r s  !

Tomorrow (Friday)

and ask your neighbor to vote. A vote 
for Lefors means avoiding higher taxes.

Make our place your headquarters on 
election day. We will have special prices 
on many items for Friday and Saturday.

Palace Meat Market
Virgil Threat, Manager 

McLean, Texas

The Family Will Enjoy 
the Dinner

if the meat is bought here, for the qual
ity, handling and storage is of the best. 
Frigidaire equipment insures all the good
ness of the meat perfectly kept.

Free delivery with grocery orders from 
Bundy-Hodges and Puckett’s. Telephone 
120. '

McLean Meat Market
We Sell Better Meats 

Phone 120
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Vote for Lefors 
Tomorrow

Friday, March 9th

It is the duty of every citizen to cast a vote in the 
court house election tomorrow. A vote for Lefors 
m "  s a d i n g  heavy indebtedness. Vote early and 
see that your neighbor has a chance to vote.

When you need hardware and furniture, we are
at your service.

A new lister will insure better crops. Better let 
us supply your needs before the spring rush

Benson-Hamilton Hardware 
and Furniturie Company

‘ o f

Th

•Itttoit

lam'

Complete Home Furnishers
Cou

■r.

Phone 184 McLean, Texas
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Newt from Liberty r e v e n g e

‘ " • ~~w>*a _.jsyv*•*> ±**uibuay, Marcii
CURED HIM

Mr. gild Mr*. Doy Holloway, J. I ̂  well-known official o f a tale- “Jones and hia wife *o#m to be
O. Ho loway and children visited company wus rudely arouaed getting along so much better. Had
. t the Clyde Holloway home at ,̂om hia slumbers by ringing of you noticed it?"
J ack Sunday. te.ephom. After bruising hi* “ Ye*. It all happened aft*»- he

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lively a n d lkntt‘ ,n  a ‘ hair, he reached the went to hia old home back East
on, Eoyd, spent Thursday after- ‘ Ph,,nt‘- this summer and saw the girl he
oon with Mr. and V.Ik . 1 ither "Hello," he growled. I had ncen dreaming and talking

"Are you an official of the tele- , t 'n«t twenty years.”
Mr. and Mrs. l-con Bodlne and f,h< «»»>|wny?" «»ked a v o k e . -----------------------------

aby visit.d the form ers jw cnts, w,tat « n  I do for you?” , The quantity o f hay, silage and
-Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Bodinc, Sunday. ‘ Tcl1 **W the voU‘6' “ hoW »'«*"' la i,!ed to dairy cow" wU!

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lee. tester ! il U* *** out of **•** mt 2 UlPe,ld h^jrttly upon the condition
Smith and family of McLean and ° ’c ^  to * " * * « ' a wrong number." and p .auction  o f  each cow. All
Jaaon Morgan took Sunday supper ~  ------— -----  ! C0W8 do not Producu the **mt‘
>ith Mr ami Mrs Y B lee  and "h e n  children say they do not quantity of milk and buttorfat, con- 

dauyhter, Miss Alta . like milk or eggs, they wi’J often hoquenlly, they should not be given
A%s Yl C Cox Mrs R L them in other form* and not the same quantity o f feed. Kcon-

n _ u .  ___, . .___’ u . . , , pay any attention to the fact that oniical feeding u»u..lly demands thatirUnkJc ami tniUir€*ti» iviifis Adrian . , . , , , . - , ... ,, •« . ,
and Reibert, o f Trick. Old... spent,th4fy ■*» wltJn* ,h* ,uod they have COW* fed Uber“ H?r;  U" der m° ''1 

aturduy night and Sumlay with u,,j*ttod to* Custards, of course, • uycankii-IfKii' duriiqr the wintei
* - - are made o f both milk and egga. when cows are in mi.k and largely

Milk-vegetable soups, white sauces on dry feed, they should be given j
served with other foods, and cocoa «H the roughage that they win j———. - — — — * •• v  n w A n  V I'll L.

Several fn>m here besides the " ,  "  !’‘ ‘v<’n,* e' iur«  aU " f  r« d,,y* aml tht‘ « rain rat,‘>n I
asketbal boys and girls attended v " *  th<' n" ,k ,h<' chl drcn "«">• *hou,d ^  “ dju*ted M<:o' din*  10 lhr

.. match game with the boys and " uch ,k‘J“ «rU «  ^»¡P«. inJividu“ : c ‘ ' " ’8 P>Auction,
iris o f Heald school Friday af- ‘ P* " ’,' h crteMm' *">"'**• meringues 

!ernoon. , |and ‘ ‘v»’"  ,n e*ke, are valuable ad- *
1 «III i n »  »»

THE SUM LADY
I V»

Husband (reading aloud from a Thursday, 
newspaper report of a fire)- -‘‘One

Judge and Mr*. T. M. Wolfe o i l  0 . J. Co*nbe*t o f Paducah wa* 
Lefors wera MeLean visitors last , a McLean visitor Tuesday and or-

wonian escaped down a waterpipe Mss Loyce Clement of Amarillo 
at the buck of the house.” --pent the week end with her mother,

W-iJ,—IHow loveiy to be as ,Mrs. VV. E. Clement.
¡.Him as that!"

dered his subscription to The News 
renewed. *

„  ------------------,
he former’s daughter. Mrs. W. R. 
Yult, and family. Mrs. Cox re 
nmiwed for a two weeks’ visit.

Here’s a good menu made from 
materials nearly everyone can get: 
Roast stuffed shoulder of lamb, 
baked cabbage with apples, string 
nans (canned or fresh), currant 

jelly, canned pear sulad, chocolate 
pie. With bread stuffing and pie 
for dessert, no potatoes are needed, 
but if you arc accustomed to hav
ing them, they can be boiled whole 
and browned with the meat.

• Mr. and Mrs. Tugene Trwin were 
in Strain rob k Monday.

Buck Campbell returned Monday 
from a visit in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Christian 
went to < 'larendon Monday.

Emery Crockett visited in Olar- 
< ndon Monday.

Real Service
We have full modern equipment 
and expert workmen. You won’t 
be disappointed In our cleaning 
and pressing. Let us demonstrate 

We call for and deliver.

SERVICE TAILOR SHOP 
Hansel Christian, Prop. 

Phono 17*

air. aha Mr's. Andrew Jordan and 
little daughter, Elizabeth Ann, of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. K. 
3. Jordan Sunday.

. - ...........  «a»e, ure valuable ad- Floyd iMorris and family of i
^"'Luther Petty transacted b u s - ',,ilit>nS. the diet and ’ " ay *  W ^ le r  visited in the E. T. M e 
, at Shamrock Monday after- thr e ways wl‘“ a W  a--. «  ««“ ey home h r.day.

Mesdames O. G. Stokcly and 
C. P. Hamilton Jr. are visiting in 
Dallas.

Mr
nesa at Shamrock Monday after- j ' ' ' ’. In tiw,,e wa>!' w*‘«‘n egy^ are <J«»key
oon and attended the W. M. U. ‘ 'ntlful- o f all, however, is ------------------------
t the Baptiste hurch. She called gradually showing ^ r*- T. N. Holloway and daugh

•A the Frank Dell home on the ' " d r«n why they need certain Misses Laeuna an.I O.eta, vis-
etum trip. •<'«*. .mil so persuading them to *,ed *n Shamrock Saturday.
Mr*. Howard Hardin and daugh- <‘ t 'vh-t is Slt *>ĉ or* them.

ars and Cleburn Roth spent Sun- „ _____~  “  — -
ay afternoon at the H. C. Nelson
■•me. » ____

J. B. Porter. Jason Morgan and th‘‘ 8ch<'° 1 a* Oklahoma Mr*. A. A. C
•Vcsley Foster of Gracey attended „  W" erc he rnade »« ‘ ond highest Shamrock Monday 

___ ___ ____, , . u ' » v e r  Texas u . l  rxbi.v__________ '

Mr. and Mrs. George Cash ol 
Amarillo visited here Sunday.

!Bud Gutherie o f Panhandle visit-i ! 
I i-d here Friday.

___ , A. L. Milder orders The News
Vernon A. Turner, mechanic at ’M‘nt 1,0 *1' 8 address a year.

WllliH„M .Votor Co., has returned -------------------------------
fiom the Ford school at Oklahom? Mrs. A. A. Christian was in

— i—  •

•Yesiey roster ox uracty «ttemieu , . .........nijrnest
i teachers meeting at f.Vheeler t, "  * ’V< r and Oklahoma,
aturday afternoon. I “  Tl‘rnt:' ,h“  had »  years ex-
H. M. Roth and family spent ,nc,u‘ ,ln*r two years and

amday with their duugnier ami . mmit s in the lord  factory
ister, Mrs. Hoyd Lively, and . .. "  lhe Rpntleman is a

.»„U y .  ̂ brother of Mrs. Kid MoCby.

Jo. Rady of Clarendon was a
ÌA-an visitor Monday.

J. A. Gibson called on Luther 
iVtty Thursday.

Frank Doll and family enjoyed
Cf-rene* aie chenper at Puckett’s 

Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

A. J. Mayfield of Amarólo wat 
a McLean visitor Sunday.

Jim Sullivan motored to Lefon 
Friday.

lamMy tt"H e a ld !‘tH ^  ^ ‘ g « ,,l, ,> ll"M ..m ..»,.i„„„| l„ 1„ lll(, „ lil|(.„||,|),...................................... .
Marian Ratliff and irm ly  moved S  -w-^ # —

' Builders’ Supplies |

a ------------- -------------- 1

H-H Filling Station
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Tires 

Tubes and Accessories

Try our service. You will
like it.

K. N. IIENRY, Prop.

Phone 58

II_________-------------------- ----------------- I

B BiiMMiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiis

i  .......... - -  ___________  I

When Will You |
“Get Going” |

3
After you give matters thorough con«

I sidération, formulate a plan of action IS 8I — and make a start!

In either or all of these you will find |
I a staunch ally in the

Noel place atMonday to tha 
. Peasant Mound.

A11 are requested to remember 
hat the Wheeler county singing 
onvention will be held at Uom.v 

JeQ the third Sunday in this month. 
Bert Perry of Roswell, N. 11.

I .-pent Tuesday night iu the Lee 
home.

M-G-M S “ rSN-HUR." $4.000.<M>0 
FILM, COMING HERE SOON

Boasts Cast of 150,000; 
Chariot Race Staged 

on Huge Scale

HISTORIC ACHIEVEMENT

Fleet of 100 Ancient Vessels in Big 
Sea Light Between Romans 

and Pirates

o f all kinds. Let us figure on your bill 
You will like our service. =

We also have a full line of hardware § 
at reasonable prices. A share of youi 
trade appreciated.

VULCANIZING
Tire and Tube Repairs

Work Guaranteed

Guts’ Tire Shop
At lis te r ’s Service Station 

Telephone 105

' l l

§

[encan 
1 Bank

J. L. MdMurtry, Vice President —
g  _  n *-% • «   m m m. ~

| OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
S Geo. W. Sitter. President ___ ___________
§  F. H. Bouriand, Cashier John C. Haynss. Asst. Caakiar _

Raymond L. Howard, Assistant Cashier 
J. M. Carpenter, J. L. Heas, Mrs. Etna B. Clark, We*ley Knerpp e

3

I General Lew Wallace's “ Ben-Hur:
A Take o f the Christ," that was 
a stage spectacle twenty-two years, 
and as a book enjoyed c circulation 

« large as the Bible, will be seen

(for the first time as h picture at 
Ute American Theatre next Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. It 

oaats a cast of 150,000.
Fred N.t>2o directed the produc

tion which begins with the Wise 
Men and the Star of Bethlehem, 
picture* Jerusalem under the Rom- 
*.n tyranny and the «ondemnation 

! o f the Lrince of llur to the gal- 
eya. The battle 'twixt the Roman 

|fleet ami the Greek pirates was 
h  limed with a great Ben-llur navy 
Fof antique modeled eraft o ff  the 
coasts of Italy.

Thrills and Romance 
The celebrated Antioch chariot 
e, in which Ben-llur and Messala 

ft  for the palm, occupied three 
hs in the making. Twelve 
’ ¡gas are driven seven laps 

a course facing a Circus 
xinHis that holds nearly a hun- 

rtrod thousand spectators. The ex- 
bpiioite jovc story of Ben-Hur and 

‘ rr id intertwined with the 5  
tiling action.

Tht final scenes deal with Ben- 
r*a assembling of legions in the 

to establish a kingdom of 
, the diarovery of hia long 

st mother aad ai*Ur in the Vale 
Hinnom, the procession o f Palm 

lime v, and the healirv« of the nick 
by the Sasiour, whereby Ben- 

■r and his beloved Esther and 
.tnafolk are reunited

.Western Lumber & t 
Hardware Company !

Roy Campbell, Mgr.
■iiiiiiiiiMiifMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiMMMMiiiiiiiiimimiiiiHi »

|l̂ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii¡iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin!iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii!n̂ ^

Special Offer for March only

| The new Hotpoint Toast-over Toaster 
I with a specially designed Toggle Switch 

mounted in the base. The Toggle Switch s 
eliminates the removal o f the plug when 
an intermission in the toasting of the 
bread is desired.

I

Mrs. W. L. Baynes and daugh- 
Miaats Johnie V-Tx and Gorda 
visited in Shamrock Saturday

i

County Attorney John K. Madre 
for The Nf

$1.00 Down
including a hand painted bread board 
and bread knife. Size of bread board 
8x14 inches.

Balance of $5.75 payable $1.15 
per month

ar.

Mr«. W. E. d o m  i' visited in 
•riilo Sunday.

Ponday
via*

SOUTHWESTERN
Public Service Company

“The Lay of a Hen”
A  Four-Act Poultry Play

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  

McLean, Texas

Monday, March 12th
Starting at 8:00 p. m. Sharp

A humorous educational play with vital facts to every 
farmer or poultryman. Bring your wife and 

enjoy a good laugh.

After the play there will be given away, a free 
attendance prize -A  DRY MASH SELF FEEDER

No Admission Will Be Charged

Presented Through the Courtesy of
The Chamber of Commerce and Cheney & Colebank

Children unaccompanied by parents not admitted

Special Music

Free Admission Tickets May Be Secured at 
Chamber of Commerce and Cheney & Colebank

m
m

4M

€
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«rom The McLean News, Thursday, March 8, 1928
News from Heald

We «re having lots of cloudy 
misty weather.

Some have started to farming 
and making gardens.

Mrs. Nida Green, Mies Lotta Gill 
and Prof. Trostle attended Meth
odist quarterly conference at Dosier 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hailey were 
in McLean Saturday afternoon.

There was a large crowd at
tended the athletic meet at the 
■ chool house Monday night.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM '
AT ALANKBED SUNDAY CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
service. Call me first. Gee. W. POLITICAL A N N O IN O C IK\ I S ,\ j ... Haskell Pm th visited In 
Hüter $-2p I ~ ~ ~ ~  . I.uob.v. a .l  week end.

I............... ..................................................... 1 Bubjaet to the notion of the __________ ;________

POK SALK

I COMPIRETE cafe outfit for s a l e . ----------------------------------------------
E. W. Sheck 1er at Groceries are cheaper at Pnckett**

i Cash Store, tic

A »one meeting of the Northfork 
Associât tonal B. Y. P. U. will he 
held at Aianreed nest Sunday af
ternoon, nt which delegate* from
churches in Gray and Wheeler coun- ,
ty »B l be present. U " n*»t 0 w *ry' * +

The meeting is open to the gen
eral public, and the following pro
gram ha» been arranged:

2 p. m. Song service, led by 
Robert Harris, Aianreed. ! . . . . .

2:10 Devotional, led by Loyse fcwu,**> *rt’U’ wmdmill and storage

GARBAGE and trash haulad from Democratic Primary, July 28. 1828. 
any part of city at reasons Ws 
rates Phone 217. Fraak Hay ass

FOR SALE.— Residenre and wagon 
yard. Prank Haynes. H-ic

Shall Heald, Gracey, Pakan and 
Liberty sahoofc be conaolldaited ?

_  Hear the debate nest Wednesday
F\)K SALE or trade.—«  room night. Heald P. T. A. Ip

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Woods and; Caldwell, McLean. tank, close in
hi drvn of Mtnsphis visited her 2 ¡¡0 Special talk as to plans

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dough- for the futur, bv President of 
erty Sunday. Northfork B. Y. P. U.— Bro. Scott.

The Liberty school played basket- tV heeler, 
ball with our school Friday and. 2 35 "m iia i ■ *—
pel' them badly. • -  '  * 163.*.m  ^  •* 1 j >ailem, Shamrock.

,SW ' V O o B  famsiy, who have 2 :40 Joy in Service- Mrs. D. H. T,x**' lp
Brynoff, McLean.

3 Special music by McLean Bap-

Will take good MONEY to loan. We are pre
tar. J. J. Smunons. Ip pared to loan you money on your

Par Carat y Judge:
T. M. WOLFE

Per Ceraty sad District Clerk: 
CHARLIE TOUT 

Par Tas Aaaaaaar:
P. E. LEECH

Par Sheriff and T i t  Collector: 
JOHN V. ANDREWS 

For Coast y Treasurer:
JO*: M. SMITH 

For County Attorney:
JOHN P. STUDER

John Stratton returnad Wednesday 
from Whits Dear.

........ j farm at 71%
Pure single comb dark brown Brot, tfc

See us. Smith !

Leghorn eggs, $1.25 for 15; $5.0«;

Mrs. Herman Hunt. M ele»« .1

Mr*. W. B. Upham went to Ama-
---------------------------------'riijo Friday.

_____  . pm --------------- —

Star F ¡1 line Station
Marlaad Products 

General Tires 
Vulcanising 

Polishing 
Graarfug 
Washing 
Service

Phone 131 Ted Class
Prop.

J

l«-en the Hubert Roach
farm, have sold out and will move
to Wellington this week. We are ti, t orchestra.
sorry to lose them. | S;j 0 Heady for Service- Mrs. C.

Mr. and Mra. T. P. Phillips vis- A Baxter. Shamrock. |
it'd their daughter. Mrs. Edgar, 3 40 meeting.

K )R  SA L E . -60 White Leghorn 
the na, $1.00 each. Phone 14. 4.
MJr*. M. D. Curry. lc

WANTED.—To buy Jersey heifer
calves. Geo. W\ Sitter. 8-2p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT. room house wtth
v FOR SALE.—Jersey cow with 1 bath and garage. Geo. W. Sitter.

Hailey, Sunday afternoon. |4 Benediction-V. A. Duncan. Sham tU> oW calf’ N* ®* ***’ P |, **P
Mr. and Mra. Joe Eastham and ^ . i .  ---------------  , “  I

chibiren of Hollis, Okla., visited | SALE st .  bargain.-Singer Kt>R BENT. One light house-
th^ lady's father, W. J. Chilton, ' hewing: machine, guaranteed in first keeping room or one bedroom. Mra.
Saturday and Sunday 1 Mi»* Mary Anderson of Roxana: class condition. Bundy - H odge* i$ Hendernon. lp

Mr. and Mrs. Arrel Phillips left v' ,íu,<, home fa,k* htr* Urt w~ k 1 Merc. Co. lc   ------------------------------------
last week for Vernon, where the ' nd- ------------------------------ “ ------------------------« > *  R E N T .-«  room house with
latter will take medical treatment. | ------------------------------ FOR SA LE —«Several hundred , cre orchard. barn and windmill.

Mrs. W. H. Rutledge and son. | Mr*. Jesse Kinard and daughter yards 6-foot picket fence, also a i*b0ne 83. lp
^ ■ c t i f f o r d .  were in Mrl.eat, Wednes- <of Dalhart a r e  M i l l i n g  relative* ,,Uant.ty of woven hog wire in * 8 - ----------------------------------------------------------

,|nr | here. inch and 4-foot widths, used. I>ul l.OST
W. L. Hinton finished shelling ------------------------------  in good eonditon. at one-hslf price, j STRAYED—Black spotted sow

para last weak. | K E. Windom and family spent (X G. Stokely. lp
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey enter- the week end with relatives in — ---------------— ~

tained the young folk* Friday night Amarillo. i EGGS from Hollywood strain
with a leap year party. All report -----------------------------  ' Whit* Leghorns, limited amount for
a most enjoyable time. i J. R. G. Bird o f Pampa was a $1.50 per setting. T. A. Massay.

weight about 2251b. Reward. D. C. 
i ihrifttopher. lc

Buford Reed motored to Erick, 
Okla., Sunday.

Bethel Cooper came in Mtmday McLean visitor Wednesday.
to spend a few days with his wife ------------------------------
at the home of her father. W. J. I Floyd Phillips motored to Well-

9-tfc

m is c e l l a n e o u s

Chilton. He haa been singing in a ingtou Friday.
quartett ht Oklahoma for a week ---------
or two.

Hubert Chilton visited relatives Memphis Monday
in Elect rs last week end. ■ ■ ■ ■■ — .......

W. J. (liHton, Mr. and Mrs. j- Mis* Ruby Cook visited in Ama-
Bet^el Ooojer were in McLean ,.i|o Wednesday.
Wednesday. ------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Lane were Charles Cousins wav in Amarillo
in McLean Saturday. Wedne.vday.

T. J. Litchfield and son. Noland. ------------------------------
were in McLean Saturday after- Mias Msudelle Alsup of Canadian
noon. the week end in McLean.

Geo. R. Re ne au was in McLean ------------------------------
Wednesday !■ Estel Bowen of Shamrock was

Mra Sam I)ougherty visited Mrs. ¿n McLean Wednesday.
J. P. Ewing Wednesday. ------------------------------

W L. Hinton was in McLean W VV. Overton of White Deer
Wednesday. Was a McLean visitor Wednesday.

Ham Dougherty and T. F. Phil- j ------------------------------
l pa were in Mclesn Wednesday. Mr. Mrs. Donald Beall were

_____  WATER WELL contractor. Deep
Byrd Guill wae a visitor in or shallow. Johnson Bros., Phone

128. 4-12p

POSTED. No fishing, hunting 
or other trespassing allowed on my 
property. L. 11. 15 ebb. i-4p

MY DRAY line is not for sate. 
D. C. Christopher. lc

RBGESTE’RED Jersey bull for

in Erick, Okla.. Sunday.
H. 15. M. 8.

K Cart
1 and C<
- is hew 
arrangi» 
¡leir Isdl
to be he’

■servi n, 
f r i  >d e 
> «4

nple

, , Mrs. J. W. Burdine of Aianreed
The Baptist W. M. S. met st was here Wednesday.

the church Wednesday a f t e r n o o n , -----------------------------
with 1« ladies present, for Bible Mr and Mr*. N. E. Savage vis- 
study. conducted by Mrs. D. H .jit-d  in Wellington Sunday.
Urynoff. A bus usee meeting fo l - ' ■ - --
■owed, with Mss. J. J. Coeb in 
charge.

A committee was appointed to 
have charge of conducting services 
,ur the colored women on Thurs
day afternoon.

twelve sunbeamers met at the 
tmasmant o f the pastor's home m> 
t«#r toe directHm of Mr*. Uilher 
t «tty. After devotional and study, 
vhe time was spent tn preparing 
scrap books for unfortunate chil
dren. Your children from J to y 
>sars of age are wanted.

t»oth societies will meet next i 
wees at the home of Mrs. H. W.
Finley at 2:80, for marvurn study 

A surprise waited those present 
st the close of the meeting by . 
program rendered by Miss Floy 
.-owes expression class.

Beauty Shop
to Open Sooa

AJ! Kind* of Work Done

Experienced Operator to 
Assist Me

My Home by Presbyterian Church

Mr». Pa»chal

Senior Play
The Senior class will present 

“ Her Step-Husband“ 
at the High School Auditorium 

Friday, March 16

ilium

Mrs. Eid MrC'oy Orders The News 
sent lo James B. Caaeada at Nim- j 
*ta. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. White wvre j 
Anmrillo vieitors last Fnday.

-----------------------|
Henry Kinard of Dalhart viaited!'

relativ«« her« Mus werk.

.«• t iM iii t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i tn i i i i i i i i i iM M tnii i i i i t i i i iM iiiM ii i i

A Carload of

Whippet 
Automobiles

Just Unloaded

Come in and see these fine ears. We 
will be glad to demonstrate the model 
you desire. You may expect the utmost 
in value for the price in Whippet

Road Tire Service

Mr*. Roy Om pbell visitrd in 
Amarillo Monday.

W. T.
Tuesday

Wilson was in Panir

Vote for 
Lefors

Friday

This Week

Ask Your Neighbor 
to Vote

Help Keep Taxes Down

L. G. McMillen
“ I sell McLean”

A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT  
TULSA CAFE

A. M. Clardy, Prop. Lefors, Trxas

Special Prices
for the Next Ten Days

Wash Dresses#
$1.59 value for___  _________________ _____________________$1.08
$2.25 value for-------------------------------------------------------------- ..$1.75
$3.50 value for----------------- ------------------------------------------- -— $*.75

65c Printed Indian Head <a>----------------------------------------------- 5#c
$1.00 Chcrtwood Chiffon @>-------------- ---------------------------------75c
50c Gingham @ ______________________________________________
35c Gingham @>______________________ —  -----------------------------D *

See Our Silk Underwear

Big Reduction on all Ladies’ Hats
Men’s $1.25 Wrork Shirts for...........................................................»He

Mrs. W. T. Wilson
Near American Theatre Building

TOP PRICES

Paid for your poultry, eggs, 
hides and produce.

We sc 1 fruits, vegetables and 
feed.

McLKAN POULTRY AND
EGG CO.

1st l)««»r West of Postoffice

Implements
Hardware

and

Furniture
We handle the best, and can give you 

the service you like. If temporarily short 
we get it quick. Get our prices before 
you buy.

McLean Hdw. Co.
/  W. B. Upham, Mgr.

We are now equipped to give road 
service on punctures and blowouts. Use 
the telephone the next time you have 
tire trouble.

Rogers Service Station
W . P. Rogers L. L. Rogers

7

Saturday
Get Acquainted^Sale

For Saturday, only, we are going to give you your 
choice of 50 “brand new” dresses from our regular 
$12.75 and $16.75 line, and every one worth the price. 
But just to get acquainted and have you see our new 
store, take your unrestricted choice for

$8.75
Mitchell’s

Apparel for Women
M c L m s .  T o w

23482323232323535348484848484848235323232353485353532353534823235323232353533123538989482323
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M AKING WITH DEATH HANIvhh.v *jí Vh .n » » »N*, l  V f Y ELECTION NOTICE I't-USON AL LI HEUT Y

•VIy friend glanced at the crowd 
-if >v - Utlor* gazing upward at the 
a.i p iano overhead, then turned to 

with a grin. "Hull," nu aaid 
.lieu  will bo plenty of 1 1  nmeri 

p.ttatw-a in thia crowd tonight.’
Ii.it‘ I couldn’t nee the ltu,.v>r in 

n.a remark. A pin'« life was a', 
stake.

'fcuddenly someone .shouifad, i 
**V\ atchl”  for tne ship overhead had 
signaled by wobbling hu wing«. I 
m in 'd  ni'y binoculars upwaid.

A tiny figure crept out upon 
I‘no top wing end stood erect— held 
tha. position. The ship uived and 
slid down hill at a tern tic speed 
preparatory to entering the loop 
wul then it happened!

I p ide down the girl seemed to 
•esc hold and poise upon one foot, 1 
, se u toe dancer—seemed to dangle 
helplessly in the air '.Re 2ffO!T*Y<Ufft

, 3

air
lad living inevitable. Hut l-ady laics 
ai.d a competent pilot saved the day 
ny bi,aging the ship out of the 
naif loop ami scoopyig up the gill 
wh .i Lae top wing which broke undei 
i he impact of her weight. The 
.«a ng was made Bafdy.

I. do it yeti’* laughed the girl. 
’ There is really no danger- pro- 
\ ided the belt bold?.’ I lion t 
agree- with her.

i iw  of you know or care any
thing about the finer points of the 
.aie-devd'a work. You watch with

out interest the most skillful hand- 
. i.g of an airplane. But let a 
chuie fail to open, a wing crack 

. .» Muattr slip and—you iiave
got your money’a worth

“ a  dare-devil differs from ord
inal y folk,”  said the girl to me. 
on.y because he or site has master

ed tear—the psychology of fear. 
Add to that the careful corisidera- 
u ni of all tho fact in s in your 
: vuiit,. tep it with supreme confi
dence in yourself, and you can 
IHM.orm what most people wrongly 

i i prodigious deeds. Anyone can 
walk fifty feet on a rl«nk that is 

f, .,u on the ground, but lift that 
l iana 100 feet in the air and one 

rmust bring nason to bear upon 
fun instinct that doubts the abim.. 
:iu do simple things.

••.My life is not the kind that 
[in rita low insurance rates I 
diaven’t the least idea how long l 
... luilI lie able to continue with this 
work, and l have no illusions con- 
. eruiiig the hazards involved. Even
tually an f.ccidpnt ‘ will happen, 

and then—

I hi advise of bankc*t i« usually 
good. ’Ilns 11 Oiil tne Aincw.au 
nairncts' aiatuuic is wurtn von*.vi
tiation:

” ao business man in any town 
> aou.ti u,ikvi u iw-ngpupir puulisneU 
i.i in town id wiuioul lus name 
and business being mentioned soinv- 
wlure in ns columns.-

inis applies to alt kinds of 
business and professional men. it 
Uoes not mean tnat you khoiuU have 
a tvno.e, na.i or even a quarter 
page ad in each issue ci l.it» paper, 
but your name should be nientioncu, 
U' you do not use more than a 
iwo-uiu* space.

“ A stranger picking up a news
paper sliouiU oe able u» ted wnat 
business is represented in the town 
•,y 1-oo.tiug at u imjar This is 

posst.de low n advertiser.
not advertise 

ousiness does an injustice to 
the town. 1 he* lit« of 

upon the live, wide
< "c • tisinu' iius-

best

his
hintscif

ie iiiun" who does

and
a town depends 
awa.e arai liner a 
iness man.”

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
bounty o f Gray, City of McLean: 

i o the qualified voter» of the 
City of .McLean, Texas:

Take notice that an election will 
in Held on the Uth day of April, 
I’J-'H. at M. I). Bentley’» office In 
the City of McLean, Gray county, 
iexas, for the following purpose 
ami none other:

Electing two City Aldermen. 
Every person who has attained 

the age of twenty-one years of
age and who has resided within 
tne corporate limits of the said 
city for six month* next 
ing tlu. date of said election and u 
a qualified voter under the laws of 
the State shall lie entitled to vote 
at -aid election.

No person shall be eligible to
any of said offices unless hi pos
sesses the requisite» provided for 
voters at such election.

A. T. Young has been appointed 
to serve as pr* sidin- officer of
said election, and hr shail s. i<-et

ssist in holding thewo jo  
same.

Said election shall be held in ’ he 
manner prescribed for holding elec
tions in other matter*.

Witness my band and seal of 
the 2'Jth day of F« b-

Noither this country nor uny
ot!i-*r is given ♦ <» the theory tha- 
all m n rheuH ha-c all liberty. 
Certain liberties »ire fundamentai, 
but surely the drinking i f a in i.ion 
that deprives one of judgment, that 
inflict« poverty on innocent victim» 
that incites to »rim* and altogether 
is a heavy burden on society, i* not 
one o f the funds nvsnta', important 
liberties. Prohibition i* a restric
tion akin to the traffic laws that 

preewi- keep one from dri.'ing any way 
and anywhere he wishes. It i» 
y' ! -> 4 the drug prohibition. It
• 1 akin to the law against theft 
and murder.—Lubbock Ava.anche.

T. vhs buds the entire country 
:n the gain in value of manufac
turing, according to the Texas 
s ; -it<• 'ianufactur n r Aaolation.

he state showed a S3tK).000,000 in- 
in 1927.

A HE-MAN’S JOB

said
my

“ I wunt you to understand.” 
Young Spender, ‘ ‘that I got 
looney by hard work.’*

"Why, I thought it was left
you by your rich aunt!”

‘ ‘.So it was; but 1 had to work 
to get it away from her lawyers.”

to

Texas ranked first, in cotton, 
•rain sorghums, sweet potatoes and
pecans.

REAL ESTATE

Oil Leases, Royalties 

C.ty and Farm Property

Haynes & Lester
Phone m

AUTO REPAIRING
Prices reasonableAll ulke» of cars. Work guaranteed.

Your trade appreciated.

S. E. McConnoughey
Hear Hagers Service Station J

I office 
i nary,

Waxiivi c-r vamkthing improve* 
iho appeal-» IK-« o f linoleum and 
makes it last longer. Use wax 
on th;- inlaid anil plain kinds, and 
»arn:.-h on the printed one*, for 
wax t me times tends to soften the 
1 tinted surface. If either of these ’ dish, 
finishes is applied, tho linoleum stead 
is then cleaned and cared for like 
a wood floor so finished. If not 
given a special finish, linoleum 
should be swept with a soft brush 
and dusted with an oiled or dry 
nup. Occasionally, it should be 
clean.;l more thoroughly with u 
«.loth wrung out o f suit* made with 
liisivva n wa.er and neutral su p .
Rinse the linoleum with clear water 
and dry with another cloth. Only 
a small space should he wet at a 
t.cii ■. A linoleum-covered floor 
ahuu d n -vr -1« flooded. Strong 
soaps un.i .icn i n '  powder* that 
contain alkali injure l-roleim an i 
should never be used on t. When
ever any kind < f cleaning powder 
is used on a very dirty spot, care 
r-hould be taken to remove any 
trace of the water in which the 
powder was dissolved.

thir 
1P2 

J
(BEAT> 

Attest: W 
‘.Me-

AS11, Mayor. City -if 
McLean, Texas, 

h BOGAN, So rotary.

Ç. L. r-t.it T- :|* renewed
•ript ion to The News.

his sub

layer that ha* been fried with 
bacon and a little onion may be I 
3. a Hoped with rice in a baking 

Salt pork may be used in 
o f ba-on, and raw potatoes. | 

thitdy ilic id, instead of rice .

I*. V. O. Rhea of Lo.'ors was *n  ̂
\i.-l an M unlay and handed tt* j 

$2 00 to k< p The News coming to 
h>* address. _____

c. s.
Furerai

MINERAL

VONT

LICKNt 1 l>

RICE
Director
SI’ PPI IKS 

MEATS 

I ! It AIM HR

DR. THOS. M. 
Eyesight

MONTGOMERY
Specialist

every four 
Drug

it '* w - t M U ^ a nwill oe -
weeks Office at 
Company. Next date

FRIDAY. MARCH ». 1928

Now •with

Phi l cs 13 sud 42

• '

t

I

MEADOR CAFE

Modern Equipment 
Pleasant Service

Ÿouv Patronage 
Appreciated

CAR SERVICE

Gasoline, Oil, Greases

and Accessories

Lester’s Service 
Station

Claude Lester, Mgr.

a s s o c i a t i s i
HYDEN'S

620 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas
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Spurgeon Said:

he
“ God sends every bird its food, but | 
does not throw it into the nest.”

—  i
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mm
“ t will he a memory i*i

M my 
K P ' v tisi 
J in  r.

V o m

iftopitiR fields could be 
from erosion by terrac- 

hut some types oi soil wash 
readily for cultiva}, ion and 

S h ou ld  never be used for any pur- 
sse other than meadow, pasture or 
:nest. Terracing will become more 
Dpnlar, engineers and soil experts 
f ihe Department of Agriculture 
re confident, when research ha* 
DViloped new methods of soil eon- 
51-vation and when experimental 

BEdf.inons4!rations have proved that 
t i- mg is good bu*in> s* and 

3 pye->tlt in direct profits to the land- 
•ner* who provide such care for 
*ir fields.

Abstracts
We make daily trips to Lefors and 

can rendei’ you the quickest possible ser
vice on abstracts.

Bonnie Beauty
Shoppe

l ’.eb a no Facial*
M.i nailing 

Permanent Waves 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments

MAHI.K W ATSON, Operator
Montgomery Drug Store 

Phone 253

Every man is given an opportunity 
to make money but it is up to the man 
himself to accumulate it.

Tiie Citizens State Bank
I n

CAPITAI,
MORSE. Pr«

DONO
»Unit

AND »LKPLU*
C. C B O G A N .

iiHiummiMimiiiiimHiiiiiiiMiniiiiiMiti'MiiiiiiiiiiMMMiiiMiitiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiu*
——

You can depend 
of our work. Let 
abstract.

upon the accuracy 
us have your next

i Groceries are cheaper nt Puckett’s 
‘ rh Store. Advertmerr.i-nt tfe

McLean Abstract and Title Co. j
I Donald Beall, Pres. i
1  i
~  0||/||||||||||||||t|||||||||||||lltlll|IIIIIIIIIIMI|llllll>IIIIIIIIIHMOilllllllltlllltllllittlllli

LANDAU COI P I

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllltllllillllli!...............
IIP ¡ i j r i f  n  . ,

.........■■ Brunswick
Panatrope

The combination of the Bruns
wick Panatrope and Brunswick 
Electrically-recorded Records ach
ieves a quality of tone, the charm 
and beauty of which is not only 
marvelously reproduced in the in
strument, but the clarity of the 
original is actually improved.

Demonstrations gladly furnish
ed in your home, at our store or 
«anywhere you desire, with no ob
ligation on your part to purchase. 
Call, ’phone or write!

Sold on Convenient Terms

McLean Radio Co.

fc/f/. H

The Smoothness and Snap 
That A ll Am erica is D em anding

Finished in 
or Adam

American Walnut 
Brown Mahogany

t—«H / * ,1,1,1

l * t a l l .M .  n n  .11 
1m*«Iv I * , , . « .  S m  
- I p. » I . r . 1 ,  . it 1,• lr., . , . .^ri.t
f r . n l  f . t t i l . r a  
« .It ii l l r *  v . i l ,  
.  • . l«*r* tnl
l l r r  ! . .  k .  .11,1 
kH -klnn r in .n  , .
•• It «  « . i  Me
• rn n k  v . r k  . . .
*11*1 . « l r .  or.ppm <-ur- . . . 
* i  10 n n  « l .i-.r ln.r. . . M« OK. 
n i l . .  I a - I I I .  
■ B t n .  ri| <i i p .  
• n a n i. ,| T I nn  

r « n  . . .  *K.i ... 
m u a l.l« .

Tbrrf'o no lonn«-r any dnoht 
• Ih.iiI il. \nirrira i* ilriimndina 
nn.rr und more front it« anlomo- 
t»il«*o. More power . . . murr «lile  
. . . more «petti. And »hmr all eine 
. . .  more «mtMilhiie** and «imp.

♦ * * *
Smontimene thel bring« lo «iriv- 

ina ne» ph-««ore. unii new delight«. 
Snep I hut re« point« lo  |t,e traili.- 
«¡anal »« a «printer reapond« lo Ihe 
gun. Sinoolline«« and «imp that 
you know ere the very nuriire of 
mol ori lia «h I i«fact bin. Smoot h ne«* 
and «nup limi you find revealed in 
the All-Ameriron Six.

♦ *  *
You fimi them there heeauae of 

Oeklami’« bin. impre«.i«e brute of 
au m eine whieh mart« «o really 
'way below «rio. Heeauae o f it* 
fnmnua G MR ry limier head . . . 
f«*ree feed furl pump . . . 7»-lh. 
crankshaft and other «Ita! parta.

Itecauae of its ruggedly rnn- 
* rueled ehaa«ia . . . ita bigger 
iluteh anti amcatthly ahifting gears 
. . . and the auper-preeiainn run- 
•Iruetion demanded in the AU- 
Amcriran prim-iple of design.

*  *  *
Oner you've experienced ita 

•moothneaa . . . on«« you’ve wit
nessed it« snap . . . you’ll know why 
the All-American Six in winning 
such tremendous auceeaa!

1-Pnor
P R I C E S

.*1045
import
i lo u la t e r *1075

*1075
( ■ b H o lf l ,

*1145
*1155
*1265

Shat Scrim» CimHmr N «. tT*S fa  t r i .  AU 
p r i e . ,  a l la n a r i .  HaUarraH f r i , — InrluAa  
m in im u m  hanrltlng thmrmam. Katy la jm y  
im  ih r  I,barai l - .a a r a i  «fa ta r*  Tim a fm r- 
mwnt rima.

Phone 271 McLe*nt Texas King Motor Co.
ir
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The McLean News, Thursday, March 8, 1928
Next Sunday*» Lesson the 5,000 form» a (uwi basts for 

knany fields of philaiithrophy.
' .J|| 0- The teeUing o f  several thous-

Outliaod by Hev. B. W. Wilkins ami people with five loaves snd
Subject—“Compassion of ’ jesus %wm *** be only as

for Human Need.”  *  » “ ratio. Increased possibilities
Golden text—“ I am the bread of iUl4n ‘ m*U *huw ‘ ,rwnUn

life; he that oometh to «,«■ ¿hall *“ Uy- A '* ••»‘* ‘*™Cement to the
not hunger, and he that believetk “ na*rt*kln*  ut “ "> " orth whU* 
on me shall never thiiat." John 8:35 l**k regardless of our often meager 

!. Prominent Thoughts: resouivea t *
1. J**.*us concern« li-nisolf about

the tired condition of life. “ Come HW>*I l»Vi*TI8T t l l L K t H
ye apart and rest a while." | |). jj Brynoff, Pastor

2. Jesus was concerned about Announcements for SanUay, March 
what the people be'ieved. “ Anl | j;
Jle begrn to teach them many Sunday school at 10 a m. We
th ' ugs.”  had ĝ H>d attendance last Sunday,'

3. Jesus was concerned about though the weather was rather dts- j
physical hunger. He looked upon »grtcable. Let us all purpose now
•n assembly of more than 5,000 to be present next Sundsy.
and said "Give ye them *,» eat.” | Preaching at II a. m. At tins

4. Jesus presents mil example of t v n M  we wiu likely take our of-j
the peaasbla imiltiplicauon of s  f,.ring for the Conquest Campaign. \
good thing and the blessing, with l,,.t euvh member come prepared to | 
it. of many people by the use of ,jw his best. A worthy offering 
the loaves and fishes. fn4A every member will enable us

11. Thoughts for Today: , to meet our responsibility to uur
l. Humanity is tired today. Rest denomjp«ti0hil work, 

is needed but often soujjht .fosp«» “  Tht, j{ \ p u ’s. Iliett at 6:30
unresponsive y^TC'e«. j p. m.

Z. Itestless, busy, nnxious hu- Preaching service at 7:30 p. m. 
man ty tries every avai'aWe means! \oU art. welcome to aU these 
for the purpose of finding rest and services.
often to find all delusion. | .... .................

3. Satisfying rest must be some- |.-1KS4T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
which relates to the mind

soul as well as te the body. «  «  «  Mi" i!“ *r
Services next Sanbath

FIRST MK1HOU1MT CHURCH we had our conference and district 
Sunday school workers with us. 

it. W. Wilkins, Pastor Rev. and Mrs. B. L. Nance, Mrs.
All aervices at the usual hours W. K. Lion and Rev. C. E. Jam- 

next Sunday. lison Between forty and fifty at-
Last Sunday was a very satis- j tended the meeting. W'e expect 

factory day with us. Missionary of-!go**d resists to follow, 
fering campaign was launched with i Rt>im*mft>er you are cordially in-
good result*. One additional member' vited to worship with us. 
to the church, Horace Brooks of 
C. M. Stone dry goods firm. We 
are glad to have Mr. Brooks with
us.

On Tuesday night of this week

Rev. B W. Wilkins has our 
thanks for an order to send The 
News to his mother, Mr*. E. N 
Wilkin.*, at Hale Center.

Good Locations for Home

Notice

Get your- now. The high grade o f Gray county oil puts 
McLean in a very favorable position It will continue to 

row. and three fine tots with sewer, water, lights and gas 
are worth quite a bit more than I am asking for them, but 
I need some money. Sea Mr. MoMillen or Massay, McAdams 
& Stokely, or write or phone me.

D. C. Jones
No. 7 Stile* Circle. . Oklahoma City, Okla.

Closing Hours
The dry goods stores o f Mcl,van have agreed to close at 

7 p. m. each day, beginning next week. We trust our 
customers will co-operate in buying before that hour.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiHMiNmiiiiiiftiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiMiiimti

“M” System Grocery
Specials for Saturday, March 10th

¿1
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.thing

at theJedus was ever found correct- 
error. Today the mission <>f usu* ' hours: 

ristianitv is to correct incorrect- : H:ble school 10 s. m.
hod idea* and ideals. t Preaching by the pastor 11 a. m.

5. Bverv phase of human life J and 7:30 p. m.
considered by Jesu*. Hunger, Young people 6:30 P. m.

ght from Him one of His great-* You are cordially invited to all
miracles. His consideration o f the «erv n e*

:' n
Never a car 

so Beautiful" 
and Never a car so

Don’t Forget

to Vote Friday, March 9th 

for Lefors for the County Site

and see that your neighbor votes.

Large head lettuce only....................... l l c
Large stalk celery only_____________19c
48 lb. Honey Bee Hour________  $1.80
8 lb. Swift’s Jewel la r d .. .......... ..$ 1 .1 8
10 lb. bag sugar_____________ _69c
15c Van Camp pork and beans. __ 8c
15c kraut only........... ...........  8c
No. 2 com for only______________  12c
15c package seedless raisins_______ ,10c
100 lb. shorts, pood and rich..........$2.00
100 lb. bran______________________ $1.70
We carry a line of fresh vegetables at all 
times. Phone No. 9 for quick service.

A
w

When in need of furniture, rugs and |

Today'* Buick brings to its owners a 
higher degree o f  beauty than any other 
car in the Buick field has ever offered. 
Accompanying this beauty— and giving 
it real meaning— is the superlative good- 
ness and reliability of* Eiu«.k engineering. 
See Buick— drive it—compare it with 
others— and you"! agree there was never 
a car so beautif ..i an J never a car so good!

I C O A N S F ilt t io f t w  * t m  Pt S SU9Sio $m io
SPORT M OOSLSIM *' to ♦ 1 '- ’5

dU armm* / «-> Fbmt. Mick., gw *r mm* ml m* te hr 7*# G.M A,C. £mmm.* pLm.
tk *  — Sf w #>**.**•*-

M\NZEK MOTOR COMPANY 
Arthur Greer, l-oeal Representative 

Mrltington. Shamrock. McLean 
W heeler

1 linoleums, remember we havo it in f*oek |
| and are always pleased to show you.

McGowen Furniture Co.
We Lead Others Attempt to Follow 

Claud McGowen, Mgr.
= E
= s
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McLean, Texasw w•»

J. C. Ford, Manager 
We Lead, Others Try to Follow

i i i t i i i im i i i i i im iH i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i ( * : i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im u i i i i i i i i i i i i t i  i

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. C,a.« and Accessories 

Sudden Service

Magnolene Ford Oil wpill mske 
your Ford run better. 

Floyd Phillip*. Mgr. Vote for Lefors
aV

r

•■is

1 ------------------------■  j"'
«w

John V. Guyton
M. D .  §

Physwiaii « ihI S»rg»wn

Surgery * Specialty E:

HoopiUil over C itile !» 7
Stete Ban« E

• ------ ---------------- 1 Ê
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Week End
Stationery

-B E .V H 1 R .”  IH E  HFKK SOON, 
POATH A GREAT CAST Special

Help avoid more county indebtedness 
that must be paid by increased taxation. 
The money tansferred from the court 
house and jail fund cannot be replaced 
and used for this purpose, but additional 
taxes must be levied for a new court 
house.

|  Regular Pound boxes with 
|  gold edged & lined envelopes

$1.00 to $1.50
values for only

59c

Good roads are needed in Gray county 
more than a new court house. A vote 
for the court house to remain at Lefors 
means more money for good roads.

Every vote possible is needed toir.r- 
row. Vote early and see that your 
neighbor does not forget to vote.

=i
Vote for Lefors

E r w in  D r u g  C o . Friday, March 9

<w 1 At A h
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